PREVIEW DAY
AT SOUTHEASTERN
APRIL 27th

9:00 - Coffee and Check-in - Stealey Hall
9:30 - Chapel Service - Wake Forest Baptist Church
10:45 - Group Photos - Binkley Chapel Steps
11:00 - Campus Tours
12:15 - Lunch & Professor Q&A - Ledford Student Center
1:45 - Office Expo - Ledford Student Center
2:30 - Students: Lecture with Dr. Mullins - Eitel Auditorium
Parents: Parent Q&A - Binkley Chapel Classrooms
3:15 - Financial Aid Presentation - Binkley Chapel Classrooms
4:00 - House System Tours
2:30 - Financial Aid Presentation - Binkley Chapel Classrooms
3:15 - Lecture with Dr. Whitfield - Eitel Auditorium
4:00 - Campus Housing / Break
6:00 - Dinner with President Akin - Ledford Student Center
8:00 - House System Trivia Night - Eitel Auditorium
(College Guests Only, Optional)